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TEXAS SIFTINGS.PATRICK HKNUY'S SPEECH. panied the words with his bands
still crossed, while he seemed to be
weighed do,'n with additional
chains. The man appeared trans-
formed into an oppressed, heart-
broken and hopeless .felon". After
remaining io this posture of bumil
iation long enough to impress the
imagination with Ihe condition ol

PBCTESSIOHH mo B0SIIES3 CJB

J0TEL MluAlitT
WA&UINGTON, N. C.

First class accommodations for Ldies. , cars leave Hotel e a. m - an itsp. in. Through to New fork i 34
hours. Lp-riv- er Steamer stop at the'Hotel.

Headquarters for Hunters. Best shoot-
ing in Aorth Carolina. Dogs and horses
rurnished. Ticket oillce ud trtinoffice in the Hotel. Telegram for rwoius.J. E. MERKl A ai, Proprietor.

to the mines, however, the whol
face of the earth is covered with
iron and it is no trouble whatever
to gather it up.

All Texas needs is' population. Its
health record cannot be equalled by
any State, while its magnificent de-

posits of iron and hematite ore offer
to the capitalist eyery. inducement.
For the farmer, no finer country in
the world; for the merchant and brok- -

er a splendid field , but for the idler
nothing. ..- -

: With the present outlook its cot- -
,

ton crop for 1890 will astonish the
world.

. North Carolina is well represented
and in.nearly all Eastern counties
the smile of an old Tar Heel is to be

POWDER

ll unyan Flashes.
, ' w

Bunyan is no exception to the out-
side world. This "August weather
with all its attendant discomforts is
making itself known and ye corres-

pondent takes his seat to wield the
pen with one hand, the fan with the
other.
. Nothing seems to be veryuctive, and
mostj everyone is trying to-re- st after
the past busy farming season, con-

sequently no news stiring, and your
correspondent takes up his pen
fronj, mere force of habit, I suppose.

I

Our genial and handsome friend
Mr. M. Brady, accompanied by his
charming wife, is here for several
days visiting his old home. He

that his firm, Brady & Gay-lor- d,

Wilmington, N". C, is verj'
successful and doing a large business .

Mr. Thomas Harvey is contempla-
ting the erection very shortly of a
handsome residence just back of the
Episcopal Church. With the addi-

tion of one or two families the im-

mediate neighborhood of the Church
will look quite village like, and

where a prettier country location?

Should occasion require Bunyan
could boast of a new enterprise in
the shape of a miniature shipyard
located at the Cross Roads'. Mr.
Leonard Sheppard will please make
an especial trip to Baltimore to ad-

vertise the many advantages of said

yard above establishments of like
kind.

We notice of late a .good man'
criticisms on what is known as the
Sub Treasury Bill, and from the
blind way in which the subject is
handled we judge that very few in-

deed of those who criticise knowjany
thing whatever about the Bill except
perhaps, the heading (Sub Treasury
Bill) or else they shrink from . an
aiiylization 'of , and a careful sifting
to' obtain merits and demerits of any-

thing which perhaps may be above

their comprehension. Also they do
not know that it is supported by a

very large class of conservative peo-

ple.

The Fairs.

The people of the Eastern part of

North Carolina should remember the
agricultural fairs to be held in Octo-

ber. These institutions can be made
of .inestimable benefit to our commu-

nity if they are properly supported.
For years and --years our people have
been plodding along old roads map-

ped out by our ancient ancestors ob-livo- us

of the new methods invented
in our time. Other sections avail
ing themselves of new mechanical
contrivances have been able to pro-

duce farm produce - and all oth-

er products at much less cost than
we; in other words we have been out--

tripped in the race.
People are stimulated by seeing

what their neighbors do. There is

perhaps no man entirely devoid of
ambition. Those who appear to
have none have simply failed to have
it aroused. They have lived within
themselves and have imagined, prob
ably that they are doing as well as

others. Let them come to the fair
and see what is really being done
and they will return home with their
eyes open . New energy wiil be infused
and a new world stand before them.

It should be our duty to stimulate
our producers. In other sections
the boards of County Commissioners
have offered special premiums for
various products. This is right.
Those contending for the premiums
increase the public wealth by adding
to their own, even' if unsuccessful.
Why cannot our Commissioners offer
a premium for the best yield of corn ,

or cotton, or some other product in
Pasquotank county? As year by year
farmers contend for the prize there
would be an improvement in agri
cultural lands and an increase of val
uation. and renewed prosperity. Let
our Commissioners take this matter
.under . consideration and do what
they can.- - Falcon.

Senator. Vauce.

Johnson City, Tenn. The friends
of Senator Yance in Tennessee, have
ready with interest andaproval, your
manli-.Van- d just defence of .North
"Carolina's greatest statesman; and it
is predicted,' in the lan gauge ot Sara
Jones, that "when the smoke of bat
tel shall have cleared away 'Our Zeb
will be standing at the trough se
renely-feeding- , with the left hand
'gallus' of the fellow who tried to

I down him wrapped around his right
' hind le." F. P. B. in Chronicle.

jCouuty Roads.

Attentin;cannot be too frequent-
ly drawn o the importance of good
roads. - In wties, even, the pavement
of the streets are a better index to
the popular taste and to psblic spirit
than arethe walls of public buildings.
In the (jbufitry, roads lire the meas
ure of iuil ic and private enter-
prise Tey favor or hinder inter-

course according as they are good or
bacLand ufpon intercourse depends
to a large Extent the intelligence and
refinement! of a people.

The Romans knew well not only
how to conquer, but how to civilize
and to govjern , They were the road- -

builders ofi their time. There are
mjles and miles of road-be- d still in
use in England that was laid down
seventeen

Y
br eighteen hundred years

I

a ii ci aucB iney are uiuei .iuiu i

more extended. Along thse lines
have growji up some of the largest
and most prosperous cities of the
world. rhrough many centuries,
the thoroughfares furnished all the
advantage bf navigable waters.

But the fergument drawn from the
profit and joss accounts is the one
most effective in these days, and
that is thej one which readers are
most likeljji to meet with pretty of- -

i.

ten in our Ipublic prints. Several
i

estimates rriade by experts upon econ
omic questions have been recently
published .

Professor Fly , of Johns Hopkins
University! reckons that "po(?r
roads cost the farmer, on an average
fifteen dolors per horse "

Professor Jenks, of Knox College,
. I

Illintf-ki-c ori-na-' Thar I'with trts w I tint-- - I

maneht rostls freight could often b

hauled ten miles on wagons cheaper
than it could be taken one mile on a

dirt road o a railroad station , un-

loaded, pulf on the cars, and carried
to its destination,

j .
ineseare trie opinions oi specialists
who have np doubt gone over a great
many columns of statistics in making
up their esjimates. There is no prac-

tical teamstipr who will not admit
the reasonableness of their conclu
sions. The greatest obstacle, per
haps, to the improvement desired
arises from the circumstance that

here are as yet no really good roads
in this country, and from the other .

. , .a 1 m 1 : l .1iact mat tne science 01 ouuumg ro ms
f IS

has never lieen studied by peo- -
1 . 1 - 1

pie. louuis companion.,
.1

v

A Sukislilny Husband.

A sunshin' husband makes a mer
ry, beautifbl home, worth having,
worm worxing ior. na man is
breezv. cherv. considerate and sym-- l' i " ' 1

nothnfii li to wifa cinrra in har ndfirt. Iuw -- ii' og.. m "v..
over her puddings and her mending
basket, couarts the hours till he re--

turns at night, and renews her youth
in the security she feels of his ap
probation and admiration. You may

think it wfeak or childish, if you
please, but it is the admired wife
who bearsrwords of praise and re
ceives smiles of recommendation,
who is capable, discreet and execu- -

tlve. x nvc cccii a liiiiiu, utcc,
self-distiuph- little body fairly
bloom into strong, self-reli-ant wo
manhood. I under, the tonic and

the cordial iof companionship with
a husband who really Went out of
his way to hnd occasion for showing

ler how fmly he trusted her jud
ment, and how tenderly he defferred
to her opinion. In home life there
should be io jar, no striving for
place, no insisting on prerogatives,
or divisioniof interest. The husband
and the wile are each the comple
ment of the other. And it is just
as much Irts duty to be cheerful as

Ik IO UK I O ILC Itu Ij y ii mj iigua w I

bring joy mio me uoor u is uers
to sweep add garnish the pleasant in

terior. A family where the daily

walk of th father makes life a fes

tival is filled with something like
heavenly - bened iction . Standard .

1

Biblical Junits have the following
jquivalent! A shekel of gold was

$8. A firfin was seven pints.
talent of gold wan $13,806. A tal
ent of silver was $538.30, Ezekiel's
reed was nearly 11 feet.. A cubit
was nearly 22 inches. , A bin wasl
gallon andj 2 pints. A mite was less

than a quarter of a glass. A shekel
of silver was about 50 cents. A picee
of silver, W a penny, was 13 cents,
A sabbathqday's journey was about
an English! mile. An ephah, or bath
con tainsvT! gallons and 5 pints. A

dav's iourhey was about 23 1-- 2 miles- y

A hand breadth is equal to 3 5-- 8

inches. A finger s breadth is equal
to 1 inch.! A farthing was 7 cents.

A Vivid Account of Its Deliv-
ery by an Eye-Witne- ss

- Prof. Tyler's Biog-- :
raphy of Henry.

UN1VEESITY OF lip ETH CAEOLI
NA. -

Chapel Hill, July 20,' '90.

A recent article in the News and
Observer gives currency to the
suggestion that Patrick Henry'
fiery"; njeech "Glye me.liberty, or
give uirr death," was never in fa:t
delivered by thei great orator in
the shape that we see; but was ids

composed by William
Wirt and inserted as a sort of pi-- :

ous fraud. in his Li te of Patrick
Henry." v '1

A careful reading of Wirt's biog
raphy fails to suggest any evidence
to my mind tliat he essentially
ch Hied the language of Patrick
Henry. The intrinsic itnprobabil- -i

y of such a thing is very great,
for what ' evidence, have we tha t
Wirt could province in the silence

his closet one of the most im
passioned bursts of fiery-eloquenc- e

that ever fell from human lips I
Such a speecirrequired an audi-

ence, an occasion and an orator,
and these were all to hand in the
Virginian Oonventiouou' March 23
177G. Io nian tiau study the well
authenticated specimens of Patrick
Henry's eloqueiijce and doubt the
genuineness of tins, his supreme
and ..most'';' characteristic oration.
To be sure the whole speech is not
reported by Wirfc, brf what is re-

ported is Ratrick Henry's.
Besides the. feier.nnnr, civpn in- r :

Wirt's biography, which he ob- -
tained 'from St. George Tucker and
others, eye-witness- es of the scene,
there are' I Wo traditional descrip- -
tions of the speech One is given
iu Iiaudall's 'vLite of Jefferson,"
vol. 1, pp 101 aud 102; aud it adds
the testimony of a hearer to; the
tremendous eloquence and power of
the speech. "His voice rose loud- -
er and louder, until the walls ot the
binding-- , and all within them, seem- -

ed to shake ami rock in its tre- -

niemlous vibrations. Finally, Ins
pale lace and glaring eyes became
terrible to look lunon. JVIeh1 leaned
fowar'd 'in their seats, with their
heads st rained toward, their faces
oale and their eves crlarintr lilrn
the speaker's. ..His last exclama- -

tjou. "Give me liberty or give me
- .

death !v was like the shout of th
4 I

leaders which tiuriis; b tck the rout
of battle TIik narrator savs that
when the speech was finished he
hi nisei t felt sick with excitement;
and 'that men looked beside
themselves." ? ij i

A very interesting detailed de--
scriptiou of thei; scene is given in
Prof. Moses Coit Tylers "Patrick
iienry," wnicn was puonsneo two
years ago by Houghton, Mifflin &

Co.,' in the excellent. -- 'American
Statesmen'' series. The account
above is alsoi quoted tibin that
book. Prbl. lyler's authority is a
manuscript (i Edward Fontaine,
who obtained-th- description Irom
John Roane who heard the speech,
The account tjuniishes strong testi- -

mony, and sh'ws that Roane well
understood Patrick Henry's eonsu- -

mate powers of actius as well as of
speaking.- - 1

'You remember, sir the couclu- -
sion of the siieech. so often de- -
claimed in various ways by school
bovs. "Is life so dear, or Deace so
sweet, as to 'lie purchased at the
price of chains and slavery! tor
bid it, Almighty God ! I know
not what cotifse others may take,
but as for me. give me

,
liberty, or

i

give me death !" Hie gave each ot
. 1 . . . , .. . 1 . . .... i. m V. I .1, . . . I

Lueft; mmusp mt-rt- ii ug vvuivii in
not conveyed by the reading or de- -

inery oi tueui.in iuu oiuiuaiy wa..
f , . .1

. j ? ' ru.v,Uc.c-v-

iue PiiitJ ui Miaius um. oiavcij s

he stood in (he attitude ol a con- -
.i LiL. .i..,.. u,,i,,iiifuiuni.f;i.rj B1lir, ' wnu

tetters,, awaiting bis tioom. ill - ,

form was bowed, bis wrists were
crossed; his inauacles were almost
visible as he stood like an embod-

iment of helplessness aud agouy.

Altera solemn pause, he raised
his'eyes'anit chaiued hands toward
heaven, and prayed, iu words and
tones which thrilled every heait,
"Forbid it, I Almighty God!" He
theu turned towards the timid loj-alis- ts

of the house, who were
qiiakiirg wifl. terror at the idea of

the coueqiience .f participating
ii which-woul- d be vis -
- - '

ited with" penalties ot Ireasou by

the British Crow,,,, and he slowly
lieut his form nearer to the earth,

i .

and said: -- E know not what course
otue may take," uud lie accoua -

An Ex-Ta- r Heel VUtt a Beau
ty Show, but Yields the

Palm to Washington.

E HOTEL.

The Gazette-Brillian- t Correi--

, . poudeut-Sen- d a. 8parlfc
Unf Paper,

Dear "Gazette": I have been
intending to write you for some f

time but have too dust to do so.

if t .Amothin f
CiU and Towns. to day W.ana T oot f. Mnmw nf mvUOa, 11 -- "V. J. - J

last letter, it will be more interest-
ing to your readers. I told them I
would write up the iron manufactur-
ing industries, but wliat does a North
Carolinian care about iron in Texas?

First of all I wish to say one thing
about the fair sex of the Lone Star
State. I attended a beauty fair not
long since, and I was astonished, as

most men would have- - been, under
circumstances. I think every

county in the State wag represented,
they were all there, from the tow- -

headed girl, with her false bangs and

freckled face, to the modern Cleo
patra, attired in her silks. Of course

a great State , like .this there could
not but an7; lovely girls, jet I
"ever-di- d so yearn.for a Washington
g"l in my life. I am not a flatterer
and I do not want any of your fair
readers to accuse me being extrava
gan. yet 1 could in afire minutes
walk down Main street in your city
find more beauty than 1 saw the- ,

entire day at this Fair. 4 But then
you know ...Washington has ever .

been noted for its pretty girls. ' I
know one of them- - would have been

awarded the prize without . any vo--

ting whatever.

And. now a word about the "na- -

tives." Jfb more sociable people can

found anywhere than but
one fact is impressed on vou from

I.

the hemnnin. that is vou must re.c r T o - f - .r - - -

member the maxim- - that "Silence i:

golden," it does not work well to- -

talk too much in Texas' I witness- -
a-- nmuc!nv !n)!1nnf of a OAlinfPVo J I

protracted meeting recently.
thought 1 b&d really discovered the
ideal newspaper Texas I was sit- -

ung '
was one of those Mephistophells- -
l- -i I. , or

. . .i .
pearance OI one or mrnum 8j wua

Lmen. I would have chosen a more

congenial atmosphere, , but circum
stances altered the case. About mid- -

way of the sermon my companion
arose from his seat and divesting
himself of his coat next turned his
glaring orbs in my direction. I felt
very uncomfortable, and looked
around for exit, but 1 was penned
in. I thought he wanted to fight,
but after throwing one of his legs
nvr t.h hph in front of him anrf
leaning over to me made the bril- -

ht remark that it was d d hot
for a prot,-acte- d meeting.. I confess
;he cse ot service was a relief for

felt decidedly "not at home' but
this ig nQt oflen met with in

jforth Texas
'.

I visited the town of New Bir- -

m g w J
vears OI agano yet nas a nne nans
and electric 8treet rwlway, and un
doubtedly the most uniqueHotel in

the South, if not in the Union, it is

noticeable for two, reasons, that of
118 peculiar ueaigu uu w
rial of which it is constructed, .its
design is that of a gothic Cross,
three stones in height, with an ob- -.....
servatory in the centre dome; the

. ;M H .A.n..tln in XTir" iciJicsouwuiwii 'aw l

designs, and the windows are all or

glass. , ine inner worK is nnisueu
. - i j r 3 1, . a- -

itt in I'll ri iiiiik mi 1 1 1 iihii .rv j
t- I

nigni.wnen its uguvs are an vuriaw
on it is one or tne nnest signts me
mini! can conceive. The greatest

". . . .-
-. " '

feature however is the building ma- -

torial employed. It is built .entire-
ly from floor to dome of shingles,
and is called the Shingle Palace. - It
is about 200 feet long, from fltoor to
dom lOOd 85 feet wide -

7 At Stttkoneof Sfcate' Peni
tentiaries is located, and 'thrltfie
convicts make every thing thai can

be made out of iron, such as dopr
facings . railing. Stepping ! bR)Ck,
bank work, etc., There - are," .two

'

State prisons owing to Texas being so

large.. The other one is located at
Huntsville. The buildings, are

'

handsome ones and covet1 consjdera- -

We acreage. They are sit'uatedrin
the centre of the great iron
region of Cherokee .county, ana
have every facility for easy acoesa

the colony under the iron heel of
uiilitarv despotism, he arose proud
Iv and fiTelviimod "Inif. ;ii Vir me.

and the words hissed through
nis clenciie.l teeth, wnile his Doay
was thrown back, and every mas- -

cle and tendon was strained against
the tetters which bound him. and, T

w.ui u.s couu euaiK uisiorrea oy T
1 . i. 1 f 1 - - I

rtK"uJ au ,aKr' ue ooK.eu lor a iuo .

merit like Laocoon iu a death strug.
gle"with coiling serients; then clear
triuinphaut notes ,;gtve me liberty'
electrified the- assembly. It was
not a prayer but a stern demand,
which would submit to no refusal or
delay. The souud of his voice, as
he spoke the' memorable words,
was like that of a Spartan paean
on the held of Platea; and, as each
syllable of the word 'liberty' ec-

hoed thethrough the building, his let-

ters were shivered; his arms were
hurled apart; and the links of his
chains were scattered to the winds.
When he spoke the word "liberty"
with an emphasis never given it

inbefore, his hands were onen ami
his arms elevated and extended:
his countenance was radient, he
stood erect and deflint, while
the sound of his voice and snhlimi- -

ty of his attitude made him ap- -
iear a magnificent incarnation of

freedom, and i expressed all that
can be ncotiired or eiiiovd bv in,i --J .-- I

tions anl individuals invincible
and free. After a momentary
pause, ouly Ion enough to permit
the echo of the word 'liberty' to
cease, he let his left baud fall pow- -
ei less to his sule and clenched bis
right hand firmly, as if holding a
dagger with the poiut aimed at his!
lireast. He stood like a Roman be
Senator defying Caesar, while the
unconquerable spirit ol Cato of
Utica flashed from every feature;
and he closed the grand appeal
with the solemn words 'give me
liberty, or give me deuthT which
sounded with the awful cadeuce of
a hero's dirpe. tearless of death
and victory m death, and he suited
th antioti tn the nrnrH ho a ,,- -

upon the left breast with right
hand, which seemed to drive -- the he

- I 1

tlagger to the patriot's heart."- I

Prof. Taylor's life of Patrick
Henry is on th mnt oi.armmo
and instructive bWraohies I ever
ead. He shows bevond a Hnnbt

that Jefferson was jealous of Pat--
rick Henry and endeavord to be- -

i

little his great uess; that Henry was
a man of extraordinary intellectual
power and versatility; that his
cuaraccer was louy ana almost he
roic; that patriotism was ; the con
trolling principle of his life: that
from the moment of his entering
the legal proiesston he was over
whelmed with legal business; that
VVirt.had done him very great in--
justice by representing him as un
methodical aud unsystematic, rely I
ing upon his genius and eloquence
lor emergencies; that he was a most
painstaking, thorough and exhaus
five worker on all the nrincinal
committees in the legislative bod
ies of which he was amentia that
he was guided b'v-a-

n uncommoulv
deep and strong reverence and de
peudeuce u.mu the Divine will:
that his genius. aud eloquence and
courage kindled the fires of the
Revolution when men were timid
and conservative, and finally that
his wisdom, patriotism and I'orti

i

tude seemed the. amendments to
..... tfl . : . . : .i . . I

iue OlISLll U I toil mat -- guarantee
the rights of the States and private
citizens. -

a ; fr.. A : n t i i I

si 1 1 ri irmiii n v iiii-'- iinirrannvc ji
x ikw3 wiiu 1 nr icciiug mat raincK
tieury was 1 ue most coiossai ngure I

ol t he Revolution alter Washing--

1.. , . A
j ton, Hiiu tie is easny ine greatest f

orator born oh this continent,
Geo. T. Winston.

David Alexander.

A friend in ly rrell asks the
Chronicle about the record of Mr.
David Alexander in the last Legisla
ture. ,IIe was a wide-awak- e, conser- -

vanTcaii.. usciu. u.tuiutr, tie was
always in his; place, voted for meas- -

I 1 1. i '1,1 1. i i ilu,cs l,Ktt W""P PPe, nau
a uuuu ul " u"u' auu WLea
own sltlllet- - lle 13 the author oi

. .il L 11 T.I: jT il 1 .1 ! l

uie 0111 provmmg lor me noiamg 01

eacner s institutes wnicn are doing
so mucn gooa in me ttate. lyrreii

ti i . iwas wen represented m tne person
I of Mr. Alexander. i

JilE OUT ON,

WlLMINGTUN, N. C.

Best appointed Hotel iu the 3tte
g N.VINDELL HOTEL,

SWAN QUARTER, it. C.

W. B. iJWINlllCLL, Prop'l.

m Hyde county, Table well suuyiita.
ei vutB attentive. Iu cverj w,aj .

better lil-nr- r..
puunc man ever betore. mayi3tl

JJOTEL ALBEltT.
NEW BERNE, N. U.

All the Modern Ooumuencis.

KING HOUSE,
GKEEN VILL15, K. C.

SCBS. SHERIFF KING, FUOP'XKESiS
lleasautly sRuated iu business Bilk lit

the city. Lairg addition to buimiug.Everjiuonilort the Traveting Public
vish. The best tablw the market win

arl'oBd. Stop at the Kim; House, madyou will Stoj Again.

MEItlCAN HOUSE,
WINDSOCj N. O.

Fie 3 hack at all steamers. Telefraub
'hca attached. Livery stahles. OlTfa CaU ,wneu V"tS rougU r

stopping at Windsor, aud youUoai'
"avts good ume and want to go iksra
again tue gray muie. is yours.

xu

iEW fiPllOPEA HOTJfiL,
G0LD3B0EO, S. C.

American and European Plan. Wait- -
iug roouis tree. Porters went evry
nam. uaggage uaudlea tree.

Ig A Y VIEW 11 Of E L ,

EDENTON, v!.

Teims Reasonable. Ilck me. ty ever
train ana boat. N o cliarjje loi couer
auce.

JgDMUND ALEXANDER,
AiTORNEY-AT-LA- W AND

REAL ESTATE AGENi

Will he
w--

XSv2

eanefcuay .. . . .'.izjia and 4tn w eunesaay mgnts
nov!51y

MORTON. JR..W.2
ATTORNEY- - AT-L-A W,

WASHINTN, N. O.

Uiii nMH..u in tua i!.t r
District and in Martin county.... . .k.' i.. i a i ii

0
tl0u OI claim3 aud conveyancing.

feT Office formerly occupied by th
late O. U. HiU.

SAAC A. SUGGt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W. .

Late of Rodman, Sugg A James.

GREENVILLE, N. C
Office old stand of Rodman, Sum A

James. Will attend the Courts of Uresn
and Beaufort counties. Practices it

J H. SMALL, '

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WA9HIN01TON, N. O

T. BECK WITH,s.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Washington", N. C
Feb. 6, J0. .

B. PENDER,A.
TONSOBIAL ARLTST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, X. C.
"Dibblp's Old Stand. -

1 N ttOUSE
jj

0. M. BROW if
MAIN STEEET, WASHmQTOh, K. C.

CoUections solieited airf remltUn
made promptly. -

Exchange Dougnt ana woia.

i large lot of Smoked Glass Spe- -

fcfrX tscles, also ancy ioia itinrs
and Watches, just received by Bell, tk
Jeweler. The old reliable is always t
the front. For any thine In this line, r
repairing jewelry, call on Dim nen i
the Bank

University ef North Carslina.

Fall Term Opens September 4th, 1890.
"

TUITION, $50.

Four resrular courses of study, 0!
ical, Philosophical. Literary, Scleatifle.

niHti:iui luui orjo iu vi.iaaaa wa
Electrical Eneerln

Separate schools of Law and Medl- -
cine,, wnose stuueu ujii niVRrxi ty ibcluims

Address.
Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE, HilMJL

President, Cbepel LL. X
t8U

Absolutely Pure.
A cream f tartar baking powde

Ilitfln'i-'- t of all in leavcu'iiir strength.
T.K Government iit i"it, Aug. 17,

OYAL I'.A K IN; l'OWDKIt CO.,
10G Wi.l! Mint. N v, Y iK

For sale I .'NU.1 . M Jl:l!UW.

1)ikix;touy.
i, STATE AND (iOVKUNMKVT.

Governor, Daniel;. l'r. If . uf Wake.
I.ipuif ii:tnt-- ( iovi.i iKir," 'I In 'inns' M. Holt

uf Alamance.
. rt'iai v of Mate, W illiain . L Saunders

of" Wake. of
Treasurer,' Donald V Haiti: of Wake.
Auditor, (leorge W. anderlin; Wayne.
Supf rin'eiiilent oi Pnl'lie Instruction,

Sidney M Kinsit r. of ( 'atawba.
Attorney .'leneial. Tlntxloie F David-

son, of UuncoiiiL e

STATK Il'.AKU (IK AiilllCULTUIlE.

('iiiiiu .1 ' 11 Robinson.
i i i t.ii y. '1 K llnincr. --

( liemist, Herbert 15 lint tie.
A treat I in migration, P. M, Wilson.

SUl'HEMK COURT.'

Chief' Justice. Win M 11 Sinith,of Wake.
Associate .1 stices, J J' Uavin, uf Frank-;.liiiwuriiiii- ?

S .Merrimon,of Wake,
Jaine-- i K. Shepherd, of lleaufort
and Alfon.o C. A very, of Rurke.

.H IXiKS SUPhKIOIi COUUT.

. First liirict, (i(iire II Brown, of
IJeaufort.

.Second District, Frederick Philips, ol
. Kdii'-conib-

.

Third District, II U Connor, of VVilsqn.
Koin Hi listrict. Walter Clark, of Wake.
Fifth Distriot. .John A Cilmer. Guilford.
Sixth District, E T Hovkin, of Sampson.
Seventh District, James 7C McRae, of

Cumberland.
Fight I'jytri. t. 11 T Arm field, Iredell,
Ninth . it.strict. M F.Graves, of Yadkin.
Tenth district. John G Bynutii, Burke.
Eleve m Ii District, W M Shipp, of Meck- -

lenlmrg.
Twelfth District, James II Merrimon.

of Buncombe.

KEl'ltKS KNTATI VKS IN CONGRESS.

Senate, Z buIon'B Vance, of Mecklen"
- "burg: Mat of North- -

iiatiintor.
House ol Representatives, First Distiict

Thomas G Skinner, of Perquimans.
Second District, II 1 Cheatham, col.,

of Vance.
Third District, C W McClam ray, Fender
Fourth District, B II Bonn, of Nash.
Fifth District, J M Biower. of Surry.
SvxUi District, Alfred Rowland.
Seventh District, J S Henderson, 'Row an

, Kihth District. W II 11 'Cowles, Wil kes
' Ninth District, II G 10 wart. Henderson

COUNTY.
Sheriff and Treasurer, 11 T Hodges.

.' Superior court clerk, G vvilkens.
Hcflistcr of Deeds, M F W illianison.
Sin veyor, Mayo L Waters.
Coroner, Wm II Gaskins.
Commissioners. Dr W J Bullock, eh'm;

IT M (iaskill, K 1' Hodges, F B
Hooker, T 1 Waters. J. II. Small,
Attorney.

Hoard of Fducation, P I Wilkinson,
ch'm; 1' 11 Johnson, F B Guilford.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Kev Nat Harding.

Suptoi Health, Dr W A Blount.
, CITY.

Mayor, .Jos. G,Chuuucey.
Clerk,.'.! "A BureeH-i- . s

Treasurer, J H Sparrow.
Chief of Police, J. G. Griffin.'
Cminciimen, J G Chauncey. Jnd Hav-- i

ens, S il ,W il iains, II M Mao, J I
Cordon, A 1 MroWn, IF A Brldgers.

1. MAILS.
Northern due daily at 8p m. Closes at

in p m.
(ireenville, due 12:.0. closes 1:30
.North ami South side river due daily at

6pm ; closes at 6 following mornings.
Otlke Honrs, 9 a ni to 5 p ni.
Mot ey Order and Registry Department,

ft am to 5 pm. (IE Buckman, P M.
S. 1. Carrow, Ass't.
' '. CIII RCUES.

SfetluKlist. 11'V WR Ware, pastor. Ser
vices every Sunday morning and
evenin-r- . Sunday School at 3 pm.

'" "A W Thomas, Superintendent,
rrcsbvterian. Rev E Mack; pastor.1

Services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday School at 3 p m, las
1. Fowle. Superintendent.

Kpiscopal, Rev Nat Harding, Rect'tir.
Services every Sunday morning and ,

nisrhf .Sundav school at 3 p m, Ed-

mund Alexander. Superintendent.
Y. M.C. A. meets every Thursday

nis:ht. 1'raver nieettng eVer Sunday
at 4 o'clock p. m. II ill over Brown's

..Bank.
f TKSlI'EItAXCE MKETINOS:

Reform Club, Regular meeting every
Tuesday night nt 8 at Town Hall.

V C TU, Regular meetinsr every Thurs-
day , 4-- m at Town Hall

: Club and I'nion I'rayrr mef ting every
: Sunday, in Town Hall at 2 30 p ni.

Bai.d of Hope meets every Friday.
LODO t S.

Grr Iodi?e, No 104. A F and A M meet
at Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
niglus of each month, K S Hoyt, w
M : R T Hod-res- . Sec.

Phal ,nx No 10. I O O F, meets
" evefv 1st and 3rd Friday night nt

'their hall, C M Brown; N G; W J
Grumnler. Sec' v.- Washitiirton Lodge, No 1,490, Knights
of Honor, meets 1st and 3rd Ihurs
day nights at Odd Fellows' Hall, T
l arnialt. iMctator; Arthur Mayo,
reoorter: J Ross. F Reporter.

Chieoro Council, No 350, American Le- -

ei'Mis of Honor, meets every zna ana
11b Thursd:J nights at Odd Fellows
Mill. CM Brown, commander; ;

W ,M Chen v. collector.
I'amlico Lodee. No 715. Knights mid

Ladies of llo-o- r. meets 2nd and 4th
Monday nights at Odd fellows' Hall,

: W M Cberry, Protector T P Brown,
ccrerarv.

Kxceisior Lodge- - No 31, O G C, meets
1st and 2nd M nesdav night at Odd
Fellow' Hall.Dr S. T. --Nictvolson

: comuiuder,Dr U Saell, 55ecr tay

seen. The' jolly "drummer boy"'
Read, who is known all over N. C,
in a frequent visitor to me in my
new home. Jack and Lou repre-

sent old N. C, while their,illustriods
brother, George, is one of the Texas
merchant's favorites.. Our old State
can never be surpassed for its beauty
and popularity, although now Isay
Texas is the Empire State. That
may be accounted for by remember-

ing I am in Texas.
Ex Tar Heel.

The Disability Pesion Law- -

The Herald is asked to explain
what the new Disabilty Pension
law is which has received so much

j

public attention lately.
The act became a law June 27 of

th s sear. "
Here is its second section:

All persous who . served ninety
days or more iu the military or ua
val service of the United States du
n,, Hie late war of the ' Kebelliou,
ayd who iiave lieeu.noiiorably uis- -

lonargea mereiroui, auu wuo are

feringfrom" a mental or physical
disability, of a permanent character
hot bVjresttU of their own. vicious

Wlifeh . ine.iiitap.ir.ates them
f )m lne performance of mauual la- -

bor iu such a degree as to reuder
them unable to earn a support,

a . . t
Shan , upon .

mamng uue proo. oi

the luterior may provide, be placed
apou the list of invalid pensioners
of the the United States, and be
on t i t Ili t trk ranoirA a. fwmsinti tint

,le8a th ,nt6 per month proportio led
to a degree of inability to earn sup
port. ,

This, it will be seen, entitles ev-

ery persen to a pension, who served
ninety; dxys, , was, hqnorably dis
charged aud has become disabled

that is. unable to earn a living.
The disability must be perma

nent and uot the result, of vieious
habits. It may have been caased

Ij,.. accident, disease or otherwise,
weuty or more vears after the

cose of the war.
xhe letter of the lajv does not

even require that the pensioner
khall be in 'need.' He may be in
.nmrnriDhi finunnml cirenmn
ces. or even a millionaire, aud yet
demand a pension from the gov
erument. As General Alger said
in Boston, 'no matter what a man's
financial condition may be, if he is
phygicaUy disabled" from perform- -

iug manual labor he Is entitled to a

leiisiou."
Some idea of the number who

will claim pensions under this law
mat le got frpiume fact that al
readly .more than three hundred
thousand applications have been
tiled and they are still pouring iu at
the rate of ten thousand a day.
(Ni Y.) Herald.

You Take it-T- he Last Jok e Of
The Great Joker.

Tna.ni, Tfffrrn in hU antnhin.
. j forthcomino- - Auonst

. . . ... - . --,ir .me last joKe oi ivrtemus wara.
When the famous wit lav dvin

. ,c i 1 i

k ,
nisuevoteu irienu, xom ivooerston,
the English playwright, who was also
a friend of. Jefferson . .

."Just before' Ward's death,
writes Mr. Jefferson, Robertson
poured out some"medicine in a glass
and offered it to his friend;

VWardsaid, 'Mydear.Tom, I cant
take that dreadful stuff '

4 Come, come." 'said Roberstonl'
Urging him to swallow !thP nauseous
dmo "th. k dpr fpllnw Hn now

sake: know dofor mv vou
I ;'- ' ,

anything for you
. "Would you?" said Ward, feebly

I stretching out his hand to grasp his
. . .I J A. Zmenu s, pernaps ior ine oast ume
' x "UUCI"""r"Tc"T. tson.

"'Then you take it, said Ward
The humorist died a few houts after
waru . -


